












































406 Life and OIuJractw of Dr. NtJaI&der. [APmL, 

of an external worship, and oppressed by its own unsati!fled loogings, 
Christ appeared 88 indeed a deliverer. He saved him from the yoke 
of the law, He removed the burden of his 8in, not by any outward 
appliances, b . . or forms of 19' • lanting 
an inward life day forth he cas er what;. 

ever name, for • If ever his m ed signs 
of contempt, i f efforts to in the 
Church. He r into truth. through 
and through which it is rep nses or 
to the intellect, and it was 80 plain to him, that these are 8ubordinate, 
that he eould hardly preserve his proverbial forbearance towards 
those, who would yet place them higher than faith and love. 

Cloeely oonnected with his disregard for the mere forms and names 
of Christianity, was his catholicity of spirit. He was ready to recog. 
nize the image ver he found i nnected 
with much 19' dtssent from - m net eVeD 
condemn. H our knowledge' tary, and 
that it is absurd 0 agree in essenb their 
energies and graces in conten De eees 
this side, and e 0 er t , of the same great ete truth, whic1l 
none but God can symmetrically comprehend. In one of the last 
lectures which Neander delivered - only eight days before his death 
- he said with allusion to efforts which Dr. Gutzlatr 19'88 then making 
at Berlin, in behalf of missions to the Chinese, "What we need in 
China, is not a Catholic, a Lutheran, a Calvinistic, nor a Moravian 
religion, but hrist, which is 11 'ons, to 
all nationaliti which under pe d politi. 
cal conditions, e form most in this 
form may beoo and creator of a 

Neander res 'ons of other m dift'ered 
from his OWD. He had the rare faculty of placmg hunself in the 
position of others, and looking upon a subject from their point of 
view. He thus appreciated the difficulties under which they labored, 
and 19'88 ready to embrace them in his broad charity. " Far be it 
from me," he 8&y8,1 "to judge the heart of any man; in this regard, 
each must be his oWD accuser. A mao that knows he serves a truth 
above the ran mind, knows e how 
far below it cIs, and how, on others, 
whose individ odffied by the sp as laid 
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